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Coryhints Cornscl for ths louisimr Physical Therapy Board ("LPTB") pr€sonts ths

following 1hoeodod fiditrgs of Fact and Conchsions of Lrw for the Boad's considsrdion

rplative to t1g hgiling rcgrdhg Cody l,Gbluc ("Mr. Icblaac'), nfiich took plaae on Jauunry 26,

2U24.

I. APPEARANCES

Thc following Boa6 Mmbers of the IJIS urene prosent ot the admidshdive bearing;

Jgditb1lalverson,Pf,DPT,lvlIIA,PhitlipPqe,Ph.D.,PT,ATC,CSCS'FACSM,Odryl-avergne,

Jr., pf, T)'ra MitohcU, PT, DPT' MHA, CtT, CEAS, Dcandra Jobuson-Nreiss€' I\d.Ed., Raven

Lyons, PTA and KdhrJm Bdttab' PT, DPT, MBA.

Also pr€s€nt urcrc James Rainc$ prwuting afiorney fc the LPIB, Amy Gnoves fnwe'

hcaing officr, l;arryRocd€L lcgal counset to the LPIB, aud Jamps E. Stddtdt' m, ard John L.

Forutade, couns€l for CodY lrblfls.

At fte heariq& ttrg IJTB callcd Mr. Leblanc, ChnloUe lvlrdq Exccutive Diroctsr of the

LPTB, Kin Cook, Jema Rcevcs, Angie HWhPs, Rm HWhe+ Peige Bailey' md Jerc'my Dye' Mt'

I*blans called Gim Lrnc, pTA, IfucgEn Bcooiq PTA" Kim Cook, Jor€ph Pritcharid, fussell

Hcarne, md Britney Hearne-
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N JI'RISDICTION

Jrnisdiction forthis headng is vestod in the IPTB pur$uant to La. RS. 37:2405 and LAC

46:LIV $153.

III. FINI}INGSOFFACT

1. On or about July l, 201+ Mr. Leblanc becme a licensed Physical Therapist ("T), as
evidcnced by PT Licensc Ntmber 08870.

2. At all relevant times, Mr. Leblans owned or c(l-owned 3PT Physical Thsrapy ("3Pf).
Russell Hearne was Mr. Leblanc's businsss partncr in 3PT.

3. Dudngthe timethatMr. I.ebtanp andMr, Hearne workedtogstrerat3PT,Mr. Heamc was
cr€d€ntiald wift Healthy Blue and Conmunity Care Insuranse. Mr. Leblanc wa,s not
crcdentialed with these two insurance companies.

4. On or around August of 2021, Ivh. Hearne moved to exclusively doing homc health asd
did not see pcients at the clinip.

5. At all timcs pertinent heicto, Paige Hickman unns a lic€nscd massage thsrapistbhy$ical
&aryy tcchnician and was not licenscd or fiaircd as a PT or a Physical Therryist Assistut
('?Ttr).

6, At all times patinent hereto until Februery 2A22, PTA Kccgan Benoit unrs an employee of
3PT Physical Therapy. Althougb Mr. Benoit provided physical tlre4py services to paticne
d 3PT, no cas€ notes were signed by Mr. Bcnoit. Funher, Mr. Bemit did not hglre asc€ss
to thc computsr system d 3PT to unite pati€nt notes. Mr. Beiroit and Mr. I*blanc failed to
conduct &e 6& visit60th dayrreassessmeirt visits or patient care confercnces. Fur&e,t, there
rvas insufficient orno documendationoftbe reasssssm€lrtvisib orpatientcare confercrrces
in the patient records of 3Pf.

7. On or befor€ 2021, Mr. Leblanc hed an impoper prsonal relation$ip wi& a Physical
Therapy Techician (lvLP.), who worked for 3PT. Thig relationsbip ultimately concributed
to his divorre md thc divorw of lvLP. This infonnation bccam€ widely knoum within the
clinic and cfl$od disnrptiors to the work at thc clinic.

8. Mr. Leblaoc also engngcd in an improper personal relationship with a Physical lterapy
Twhrician at 3PT, (J.R). Tbe enist€Nlcc of their rclntionrhip was common knowledge
wiftin the clinic. J.R t€stificd &at ftring worh Mr. Leblanc terff€d ber ard att€mptpd to
gct her alone in rooms with ldm. Afrer J.R attempted to break offthe relationship wift
Mr. Leblanc, he continuod to pursuc hcr, which uttimately led her o quit her job with 3PT.

9. Iose,ph Pritphs,E a clieat of 3PT, saw Russell Herne for &erapy np until August of 202 I .
After tris, Mr. hitcbard saw Mr. Leblanc forphysicat therapy until July or August of 2022.
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Ivtr. Pritshud's tree&e,rt records for 10/11/21, 10/18/21, tlftnl, Wllnl, lAznl,
lff3nl, lU6nl, WrcEl, lU?lnl, U 10nJ,, V2Ol22 and?l I lzz,indioate th* Mr. Hearne

was thc treating PT ofrecord. However, Mr. Heame no longer worked at 3PT on such dates

oftneafrent

10. Mr. hitchnrd's tpafioaeut records ft,om 3PT did not contain progtss notes or reassessmeffis

from January 402022,to Ostober 7,2022.

11. Aneie Huohes, a pardeut of 3PT first savv Russ€n Heame in2020, but was not tneatod by
him in 2021 or 2022. Ivls. Hughes tcstified that she received dry needling wery other visit
or every third visit. Ms. Hughes'frafreilt notm indice th* she received dry needling
daily between ber appoinments on ldarch 4, 2AZl, and Februry 4,2022. She firthcr
testified thd Physicat Therapy Technicians would perform services on lvls. Hugbes and

other pdients wi&or* a PT or PTA being in the builditrg. Physical Therapy Technicims
would also twist *nd likely nmipulate md then rcmovs dE dry nccdling needles ftom
patients.

12.Ivh. Hughes testified rh* she wi&essed Mr. Leblanc and thcn Physical Th*apy
Techicia& J.R, be affestionatc tourd eaph o&er d the olinic, and ftat it madc her
uncomfortable.

13. Mr. Heame's signdure was used on Mrs. Hughes' sase trotes for six dnes after Mr. Hearne
stop$ trectiqg patients at the clinic. Trcaffient f,otss bettvo€n Ostober 26,2U21, md
January 6,2U22, wenr identical with rcspect to all listed subjec'tive, objective, ud biiling
informatioo, including the contradictory state,mont *Pdient rcports a decreased (slc) itr
symptom,s sinoe last visir Patiem reports $yuptoms are aboU thc samc sincc last visit."
Mrs. Hugbes t€stified tbat whenpresent for a scbeduled appointnent Mr. Leblanc was not
at thc clinic md was on a tip out of torrvn The staffat 3PT callcd Mr. Leblmc, who was

rryset that ildrs. Hughos bad the staffcontact hirn, and terminaed her as his patient. Mr.
Ieblmc failed to crpate a dischrge sunffiary for Mrs. Hugbes, md did not refer lvlrs.
Hughes to anothsr PT nor trausfcr her care to anoilher PT.

14. Ron Hughes, husband of Angie llugfies, tsstifiGd that hc hld u initial ovaluation wiflr Mr.
Irblanc on January n,2022, but o&erwise did not have sonfiflot with !vlr, I*blarrc nor
bave treabenr wilh him. Although Mr. HWlres only had massagp tberryy d fte slinic on
Febnrary l,z0z},February ll,AWz,aud lvlrch 1,2022,the fie&eirtnote forFebruary
l, 2022, indicates that he had E-stitro, dry rcedline, and mobiliz*ions in addition t'o

mss$age. Mr. Hugbes tcstifiod he nwer had dry o€€dling at 3PT. Fulfter, the trcahetr
note for Fcbnrary ll,z0zz,indicates &et Mr. Hughes had E-stin1 mochanical taction, and

ila$sflgp. Howwer, Mr. Hugh€s testificd hc did not havc mcshffical taction st 3PT. ldr.
Hearnc's sign*ure was used on Itdr. Hughes' treatnent note for tvlarrch 1,2023. Mr.
Leblans failed to clede a discharge $rmmsry for Mr. Hughcs or tansfer his cae.

15. Kim Cook, apatienrt of 3PT, received toffiput d 3PT during thrce different time periods.

During the frst timcframe, rry&ich endcd in May 2021, she was berild by Russell Heatne,
all oilher timcq at tte end of 2021, ard August of 2A)2" she u,us under the cro of Mr.
kblmc. Although hcr insuranm was billed for dry nccdling at cvcry visig l\ts. Cook had
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dry needling ev€ry other visit,gil Physicat Thaapy t*hricisns would rEmove th€ dry

nr*Aiog nriiler. 'Sttr 

"tro 
t"rdnuO thd'shc received nassagelhsrapy froya Paige Hickman

but would not havc fhysical therqpy on tre samc day that she received massage fttrapy

bccause of how t".;du th€ffify *is Uitted d 3PT. Mr. Hearne's name aseesfed as the

t" t pro"iarr on-sev€ilr i,i Us. Cook's teehent notes sffrr he stop'ped u€ating

;rf ;ggl;'fte *rioi., io*hraioe lzl2l2l, lzt gl2l, l2l L3 nl, l2l rc nl, la rcnL L2n0m,
-*a 

ntZgtZt. Furthe,t, the t[atme,nt rrcords fiom Doocmbet 2,2021, to December 22'

ipl1, c""t"i" tne sanie language for the subjcctive, objectivg' €ssessm€ofi, md plan

sestions ofthe notc$n snd induAed conuadictorysEtam€nts. Mr' Ieblanc faitd to create a

discharge sumnarY for Ms. Cook"

16. hilr. Lebtans hircd employces whose sole work function was to rrrrite patient trot€s iu tbe

monds syst€m- TheJe notes wete cr€at€d b}t the employees witrou input or guidanoe

ft,om Mr.'Lcblanc md wiftout knowledge of intienr c,at€ or trpffictil. lvlr. Leblanc paid

these employccs on a per-uote basis ultil ftey moled to anolhcr position at 3PT. Ms.

Reeves tirtiheO rh; d" initially hirsd for thet rale ad that rryhen she was hird, IvIr.

Lebtms was g0Gl000 trcffient notes behind. The sessions for which she wrote fieatmsnt

not€s ocfirrgd logg before Ms. Reeves was employcd at 3PT, and sbe was not providod

*tn *V information from Mr. Lsblmc aboutthe trca&etr ofthe patients'

lT. OnoraboutFebnrary I6,Z0ZZ,LP1. receivedmonlineconplaintre_gsndingMr. Leblanc.

Thecomplainantr6oirritn*nat teut*rallowedtechnicianstoperfonn seirriceswidmut

a pT or itl io the building, engaged in physicat reletionships withmultipte einployees,

paid non-Ffs/non-PTAs to crcato pdiont notes, bi[ed insrnmce for massaga thoapy

ir*io* performed by Paigp Hid;an, and allowed the removal of dry needles from

prtir* by non-PUPTl,S. mis oomplaint was assigned file number 2022-I'006.

tg. on or abors Mrrch l5,2o22,IlTB received a semnd complairt rcgarding Mf. teblano

whc1ein it was rtt gA tnui n" pessrued e,nployees d 3PT iilo baving a physionl

rcl*ionship with him- This complaint was assigned nqmber 2022-I'009'

19. As part of thc investigation, six subpowas fqryrcgr$vere issued to 3PT by LPIB'- A

;rrbe*r" issn6d on F;h.r*y 22,20i2,order€d that 3PT submit to LPIB, "The complete

ptrvii*f thsrapy rrcore roipatient, Joseph Ptitchard, jq ry and $ physical the'rapy

teafrentrendsree tolor.ennircnrtOio.tuOitgbutnotlimitcdtointakepape.mrudq idtial

.r"trraioo, physicat th*ryy teaffient noteso discharge srmtmary' and treatu€nt records

io6 *y *lf rd Aut"r of seivice." Although Josepb Princharrd had b€fl an active patietf

urith 3ir.f at &s time of tbe subpoena 3PT;nly provided records tbrough october 7, 2022.

iptg hd to reissue the subpo-e,ra on Ostob€r {1,2022,to obtain the completc records for

Jose,ph Pritohard.

20. A sirbpocna issued on April 13,2022, ordcrod tht 3PT prcvide to LPTB, *The bitliag- 
;m*g* submified to ino*tc. for my anddl qnyl]ttl thetryy tet,ttilt rendercd to

p*d;i..." f* enselent Hughes, Ronatd Hughes, Lydia Hauftins, Joseph Ptitchar4 and

kr C*f* 3pT Insead *[*iuu{ spreadsheem of bitling snormts for the five patienF

rder than bi[iqg lecords showing aoifiil chargos. LPTB had to reissrre the subpoena on

lvfay 24,2A22.
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21. Byoorrespondeme datcd Jrme 13,2022,the Boudnotified Mr. Lcblanc ofthe dlegations

ttiscd in Complaint No. ?022-I'006 ad pmvided him wift an opportrmity to recpoud to

thechrges agahst him"

22. By oorrespondence datcd June 14, N&,the Board notified Mr, leblanc of the allegations

missd in Complaint No. 2022-I-009 and pmvided hfun wift an opportunity to r€spond to

thechrges agninst hinr.

23. By conasponde,nce dated July 28,2022"Mr. Leblanc, throrg[ couuset prcvided a response

to the Complaiffi filed agninst hin.

24.8y correspondence d&d Nove,qrbor t5,2022, LPTB ptovided notice to Mr. Leblmc tbat

1hg i"vestigidiw committec was scheduling m informet confercnce for December 2,2022,
reggding both compleints to give him an opportrmity to show he met all laufirl
requiroments for the rctention of his license. ThF tettcr listed fie factual allegatians and

ruGs ad rcgulations potentially viotded by Mr. Lsblanc. The notice lemer adviscd Mr.
Leblmo of the following alleptions aenfutst him:

a. Impropuly dclegatcdthe responsibility ofoomplcting ftBah€til dosumeutation to

unqrnlified persomcl.

b. Allorred for p*icnts to be tedcd without a qualified professional on thc preinises.

c. Allowed for unqrulified personnol to rtrnove dry ncedling ueedles'from Patients
after ftaffient, in which there werc at lcast trnro instances uihere needles were left
in nro differcf,t patients.

d. Atlou'ed for uuqualified personnol to perfr'nnjoint mobility cxacises with pf,ti€trs.

€. Billcd for dry needling scrviocs for patients A.H., RH., and l(C., $ft€n in fa$ ey
needling was not perrformed on those patie,nts oa dl of the ddff that were billed"

f, Bill€d innrranse compuries for therape$ic massage under CPT codes for paticntr

11H., KC., and J.P., thal was not condusted by you or a qualificd professional.

g. Creafcd fieamail documentation undcr a diftrent physical therapist's nmne,- 
Rgsscll Hearnen ufio hasn't worted in yorr clinic since August/September of202l
and has had no acccss to yorx comprter syst€m sincc then, yet his signatue is on

seveml potienttneatme,nt notes betwpen S€' b€r 2021 md Fcbnrry 2V22,

h. Inappropn*sly terminated patient cue for paticnt A.H. with no discharge $mmary
or uansfer ofoarc

i. Had a PTA, Keegan Benort, wort rmdsr your supervision; howwer, not.properly

docunenting troiment notes for same and thereforc srryervision visir leslf0 d"y)
norpaticnt csre coafe,re,lrces were poperly condustgd ortrcked.
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j. Hsd mprofessional rclationships and irrapploptirte behnviorbetrree,lr you and staff
in the trreaffient faciltty.

h ln addition to 6e aboveo a subpoma was issued le{pe{ting bining records specific
to CPT codos submitt€d to insurroce companics for reimburseme,nt of physicat

therapy senices; howwer, the response submittedto the lnvestigdive Committ€e

did not safisry the rubpoena r€qucst a$ it appemd to be a tlpod spreadsheet inst€ad

of tlre odginal biiling records.

25. On December 2,2022,an informal confertnce was helddthe LPTB offico rcgsding tbc
two complaints involving Mr. teblanc. Respondmt qppeared for the sonfercnc€ ad
addlcssed the allegations against him. IvIr. Leblanc admittcd the aceuracy of the following
atlcgdions against hin: (l) untice,nsod staff urcre allowed to re, nove dry needles from
pdi€nts, (2) a dry needling needle was left in a patieut on at least one occssion, (3) he

€NnFtoys a mffisage therapist whose thcrapy is bitled as manual therapg (a) his s€n'ices
wene bilted under Mr. Heane's nme due to Mr. Hearne being ortdentialed with certain
insurance providen for which Mr. Leblanc was not credentialed, (5) tF neglcctcd to
docurcnt discharge surunaics for pntients, (O he friled to conduct the 6s visit/30m day

teahstrUrcassessr€Nrtvisitas require{ (7) hs friledto boldapatientcare confenmcewith
his PTAasraquircd everysixthnementday orcv€ty 30 days, whioheveroccurs first' md
(?) he Engsg€d in an intimdc relationship wi& as mployee, uftish inpasted him
pe$oually and professionally,

26. Following the infornal confere,nce, a Consent Oder rtguding the two disciplinary mdters
was presented to lvtr. Leblanc, through cormsel. The Conserf Oder detailed the admissioru
madc by Mr. kblanc drning the Deormber 2,2022, infonal conftrense. Tho Consent

Older set forthtfte admissions mnde by lvlr. Leblanc and violdions oflantandrule related
to LIr. Leblanc's condust. Mr. Leblanc signcd the Consent Olator after rsview.

2t,Olh{arch h6,2023,the Cons€,ut Orrder was pnasentcd to &e Boaod. The Board declined

to ryprove tbe Consent Oider.

28. On fugust 23, 2A23, LPTB issued c Noticc of Formal hearing and Adminisadive
Complaint to Mr. kblanc, advising him tbat a formal adndnishstive hearing would be

condugted on October 4, 2023. This Admfuistrative Conplaitr li$t€d tre factust

allegntions md nrles aud reguldions potentialty violated by Mr. Leblmc. The

Afoiinistrative Complaint advised Mr. Leblmc of the following allegetions against him:

a tvlr. Leblans dclegsted thc responsibility of completing treflh€Bt doflmentstion to
u+nUnen persomcl.

b. Mr. I"eHanc bilted for dry needling services ufren dry nsgdling u'as not pcrformed
on all of tlre datc$ bi[d foroertainpatients.

c. Irdr. Leblroc allowed uaryralifred professionnls to rcmove dry ncedles ftom p*ients
after hsatm€nto uihich resulted in at teast two instanc€s of needles being left in a
paticnt
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d" Mr. Leblsnc allowed patients to be Ueated without t PT or PTA on the pm,mis€s.

e. Mr- Ieblano billed o€rtain potiefts for th€rapcfiic rnsssagc scn'iccs under C?T
oudcs that were not administerrd by a qualifed prrofessional.

f. Mr. I"eblanc used the signffue of ano'ther thetapf,st, Russcll Hcrne, on heafrreut
documentcion q/h€n Russell Heame wns no longcr working in the 3PT clinic on
the datcs offreamcffi lvtr. Irbhnc billed using lhe name ofRussell Henrne as ltdr.
Leblanp was not an app'oved provider for Healthy Blue and Commrmity Care
Insurance.

g. Mr. Leblanc inp'opexly terminated patient care fu pmieffi wi& no discharge
suntnary or trmsfcr ofcarc.

h. Mr.LeblancandPTAsunderhissupervisionfailedtoconducn&eeltvisiUlObday
ttasscsffient vigits or paticrrt cffe confercnccs.

i. Mr. I*blanc failed to provide a suffici€Nrt rcsponse to a Boad nfopoena is$rd to
bis ofrce for cerain rccords.

j. Mr. Leblanc bad unprofessional rcl*ionships and behaved inappropidely with
staffintre treffirelrt fapility, which could reasonably be craected to interferp with
the p,ocess ofdclivrring quality csrc to pdiffts.

k Mr. IrHanc allowed unqualified pemonnel to p€rftrrr joint mobility exeficisss with
patients.

29. The scheduled October 4, 2023, administative bcaring was continucd to Jmury 26, 2024.
On Ilccenber 6, 2923, m additionnl Infornal Conferrnce Noticc wus issucd to lvlr.
Loblanc, though counsel, adding rn allegetion trat he *allowed for unEralifid personoel
16 menipulatc dry needlcs in patients." On f,hs€mber I6n 2023, a Notiqe ofFormal Hering
md Ame,ndsd Adminisuttive Compleim were filod with tbe Bood

30. The captioned rnder pmcedcd to hearing on Jauury 26,20?A,on tte above disciplinary
mattsrswasheld-

a In responsc to tbs head4g on Janury 26 20?d., thc hearing panel reports tre
fo[owing findings of faots, srrchthat Mr. Lcblans;

b. Improperly delasatod thc rcsponsibility of completing tresfficnt documenrtation to
urynlificd persomel

c. Allowed for patients to be trreatd wiftout a ryalified pofcssioual on the prenises.

d. Alloured for unqualifiad personnel to twist" likely manipulato, rud thc,n remove &y
needling needles fiom potients affer tneament.
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e. Billed for dry needling services for patienls A.H, RH., and K.C., when in fact dry
needling was not pe,rformed on those patients on all of the dres that wsr€ billed

f, Billed fusuranc€ oompardes for massage undff nanual thnapy CPT codes for
patients RH, KC., and J-P.

g. Crtdd fraudulent besuert and bi[rtrg records of physicrl therapy se,lvises that
werc not performed on patients J.P.n AJl, md R"H. r+&cm pafi€uts only received
massage s€'rvic€s froo licensed nasssgc ft€rapist

h. Crcatcdmultipletreshentrad$illingrccor*rdsadiffcreutphysioaltherapisfs
name, Russell Heatne, ufto had not worked in 3PT clinic since Aryus/Septeurber
of 2021 and had no aseess to ths 3PT docunrerilation and billing cystsm"
Additionatly, Mr. Heme's nmc ard liffise nrmber apeeard o'n the rpfercNrced
documenfation'nd biltiqg rncords b€turceNl Septemter 2021 aud Febnrary 2022.

i. Rerpondent friled to provide widense of dosunented dischrge $mmaries.

j. Negleoted to supervise tmlic€nsed spportive persomcl providing patie,nt care
under the dircction of PTA, Keegan Benoit, without tlrc Supervising H, k
l,eblanc, preseirt.

k Negl€r'ted to tack and docrment PT/PIA patiem care confsences.

l. Engaged in unprofessioual ralationships and inryFopriate Mavior beturccn ths
respondent and statr

m. hovidedincompleter€sponscsto uecessitatingreissnffpeofnrbpocnas
for complete rncords for all d*es rcquested"

rL Falsified patient medicat lecords and sutmitmd fiauduleut bi[ing to payors.

o. Failed to accrnately document pati€Nrt r€sponses to fieaffient
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rY. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. La. R,S. 37:2a05(A) plovides:

Ths responsibility for eirfolwmcot of tbc provisioru of this Chapter is hercby
vestcd in tbc boflrd, whish shall have all thc Fowef,t, duties, and arthority
qpocifically grmed by or neoessary fu the enforceinent ofthis Chapt€r, including:

(1) Establishing nrlos md prrocedures for grmting ficqsos, and the Fquirtmqrts
thqefor, to persons govemed by this Chapter...

(4) Adoptiog nrles nec€ssary for the efficicnt operation ofthe board in accordance
witr the prrovisions of the Adnrinistative Proccdure Ac.t

(8) Establishdng by rule thc standards ofpractice.

2. ta" RS. 37:2405(8) states Sat&e Bou'd may

(10) Conduct disciplinmy prcceedings purilant to the provisions of ths
Administative hocedures Act and imposc sanctions on ftc practioc of
lice,nsecs who huve violcted this Ch{pt€r, the rules of&e boad" or shduds
of practice. Sanctions may be inposcd by means of voluntary consent

orders or by decisions of the board.

(l l) R€quir€entaU co6ts ofboardproocedings rclatingto aspecifio disciplinry
case, including &e memrbm' p6r diem and urpenscs, thc cost of
investigators, stenographers, attomey fecs, md other rcasonably associabd
cosb be reimbursed to the boffd as a put of a conseirt ordpr or board
decision in thEt proceedins.

3. [.a" R.S. 37:2a20(A\ provides tls afts due mtice and hearhg; the board may...r€strict

suspcd, or rsvoke any licerue tryon proof that the person hrs:

(l) Piactioed physicat trerryyinvioldion ofthe provisions ofthis Chryt€r, &c
nrles ofthe boa!{ or standtrd of practice.

(3) Csmrtrittcd ropcated acts of negligcnce or incompde,nce in the pactice of
physical th"".py.

m Been fonnd gultry of unpofessional conduct or senual misco'tduct,
including brd not limitsd to dcparfinc ftoq or &ilure to conforn to, &E
rninimal $tandfids of accegtable and pwaiting physical tre,np,y practice,

in nrhich plocwditrg astual injury to a pdient naed not be €stablfuh€d

4. Furthsr, I"AC 46S,fV $45 provides:
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A. The bofid shall dsem a violcion of any chrrge of condust wtric,h frils to confom to
6e Prastiae AG't, and board rules to carry out the pmvisions of the Ast, md shall takc
apgrceriate action lvhere violmioru are formd. The nrles of this Chrytu cmplement
fte bomd's authotity to deny, $uspend, rwoke or take ruch acdion qgainst a licensee, or
compactprivilege holder as it de€ms appropide.

5. LAC 46:LIV prcvides:

A The board, after due notice and hearing as set forth hercin and in the Louisiam
AdminishativeProcedurcAct, RS.49:950andfollowitU; may refrse to issue alicense
or plovisional lise'nse, or may suspctrd, rwokc, or impose probationary conditions
and/or resEictions on a lice,nsec upon finding that thc liccnsoe has violated the haptice
Act, or any of the Rules prcmulgarod by the Bosd.

B. Boed orders in disciplinary proc€edings require thc respondeirt to ndmbrrse the board
in aocordmce with R.S. 37:2a05{B)(l l).

C. In placrng a respondent on suspension or probation, the board may iryose such
additional terlrs, conditions and resuistions as it deems appropiue for the period of
suqpeirsion or probation The bomd sha[ speeify in its ord€r th exsrt duration of the
suspension or prrbationry p€riod. Upon fiqdiru thc a respondeut placed on probation
hrs failcd to aomply with the trnns and conditions of the bomd order, the bomd may
ako snch additio,nrl disciplinary action as it deems appopriate, fofiowins notice and
hearing.

6. Basod on the frsts sct forth abovq Mr. Lcblanc has violstod the laws md regulations of the
Boad set forth hcreinbelow:

a- I& R-S. 37:.2420(A) provides, "After due notice and hsaring the bourd may refuse to
limse any applicanl or may rcfirse to renew the licase of any psrsoe or msy resilict,
suspenq or rwoke my liceuse upon proof that fre person has: (l) haoticed physical
therapy in violdion of the prcvisions ofthis Chapter, the nrles ofthc boarrd, or stan&rd
of practice; (3) Cornntitted r€e€ded ao'ts ofnegligence or incompetcnce in the practice
of physical thorapy; (7) Been found gurlty of unprofessionral conduct or sexul
misconduct, including but not limitsd to deparare from, or failure to conform to, the
minirnal standards of asceptable ud pevailing physicrl therapy practice in wldch
pnoc*aing actusl udury to a patie,nt need notbc established.

b. LAC 46: LIV $345(B)(lXa) - As used in R.S. 3?:2420(A)(?) ofthe Pnstice Act and in
these rules, the te,rm rmprofessional conduct does not rcquirc actual rqiwy to a patient
and includcs, but is not limited to, the following: (l) dcpature from, failurc to conform
to, or faihue to perform on a oontinuing hsis to the rninimal stmdqds of acceptable
and prevailing physical therapy practice as defined fu $123, or tte commission of aeiy

act conffiry to hotrssty, justice, good morals, patient safety or tho bcst intor€st of the
patient, whEther committed in the aou$G of the lioensees practice or oth€nvise,
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rcgandless of rryhether actual rqiury to a patieut rerults the,rcfton, including, br* not
limited to: a frilurc to use sormd plofcssional judpenq

c. LAC 46; LIV $345(B)(3Xa) - As uscd in R.S. 37:2A0(Al(7) ofthe Prastics Ast and in
these nrles, tbe tein rryofesrional conduct does not require aptual rqiury to a pdienE
and incldeso but is not limited to, thE following: (3) hiltng to Ercate or maintain
medicsl record*a licensec shall seme and rnaintain adequale and legible pdient
recods. In additio& a licensee shall: * Not falsely creste or alter a medical r€cor4

d. LAC 46: IJV $345(BXl0)(a) -As used in RS.37;2a2(AXfl ofthe Prastics Act and
ln frese rulcsn thc term unprofessional conduct does nnt require acflral tqiury to a
patient, md includes, bnrt is $ot limitcd to, the following (10) makins or prticipating
in my communicatim, advertisem€nt, or solicitation which is false, fraudulonq
deceptive, misleading or unftir in violstion of board nrlcs, or which contains a false,
finudulena, dccepivc, misleading or unfair rfiaternsnt or claim, includiqg, but not
linitsd to: a. documentiug s€rvio€s providod whicfr have not beeu pnovided as

docrumented or [illing for senrices which have not becn providd;

e. LAC 46: LIV $345(B)(lXh) - As ussd in RS. 37:2a20(A)([ of ee Prastice Act and
in thes€ illes, the te,rm uplofessional conduct does not rcquirc actual i4iury to a
patient, and includes, but is not limitsd to, tre fotlowing; (1) d€partrr€ ftom, fsilure to
conform to" or fnilrue to perform on a continuing brsis to thc minimal standards of
acccptable and pffiailing physical therapy pracfie as defined iE $123, or the
commission of any act confrtry to honosty, justice, good morals, pdient safsb'or the
best int€rtst of the patient, uibelher conmited in thc course of thc licerrsecs practico or
ofter$'ise, regardless of wbether actuat injuy to a p*ient results therefrom, including"
but not limitsd to: h. abuudoaing a petimt wiftod doqrm€ding the $ansftr of carp or
by inrypmpriately ternninsting the ptienUpractitioner reluionship;

f. LAC 46: LrV $345(BX2)(a) - As uscd in RS.37:2A0(A)(7) offte hnctice Act and in
these rules, the term unprrofessional condustdocs notrnquire astnl injury to apticnt
and insludes, but is not lirnitod to, the following: (2) funpoperly dclegating or
supcrvising-a pT retains responsibility to hb Ftiflrt for the taining, delivery and
results of physical therapy services rcndercd to his @i€nt A PT shall not a delegafe
professional, physical thcryg or, if 4pplicable, physicrl therpist asei$tmt
rwponsibilitiesto apersonthePTorPTAknowsrorhasreaaontoknow isnotryalified
by sducation, [aining cxperienco or licelrsue to porform ftc fungtion or rrspousibility
involved;

g. LAC 46; tIV $345(B)(6). As used in R.S. 37242qAX?) of the Prastic€ Ast and in
these nrlos, tho brm rmprofessional corduct does Dot rcquire actual rqirny to a pdierfi,
and includeq but is not limited to, the following: (6) disrupive behavior-abenart
behavior, including ht not linitsd to harassment, ssrnul or otheruuis, manifest€d
thougb personal interaction with ennployees, co-wortcrs, hospinl personrcl, heslth
care pr,ofcsdonals, p*icntsn fuily mc,nbers or othrrs, uftich inlerferes with p*ient
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cfie or sould roasonahly bc cxpcc.ted to interfert urith thc ptocess of delivcring quslity
carcor jeopardizing pdiest safety;

h. LAC 46: tIV $3S3(A)(1) - Licensees shall cooperde with ud assist tre board in
c{rying out its dutics. A liccnscc shail, arnotrg odrr msfiots: (l) rcsporul or plovidc
inf,ormsion or itcms reqrrested rcspond to a subpoena, compty to a rcquast for a
meeting, orcomplcte an evnlucionwithinthe tine fuigndsd by&s boand orib stafr

i. LAC 46: LIV $333(B)(2)O) - A sryervisiog PT of rccord *hall comply with th€
following requinmens inproviding patieNrt carp and in srryen'ising PTAs : b. best and
r€assess the patient at least €vrrff sixth treatmant dey or evsry 30 days, uihishev€,r

ocsurs first;

j. LAC zl5: LIV $333(B)(2Xe) - A sup€rvising PT of rccord shall comply wi& the
folbwing requircmems in providing potisnt cre md in sryewising PTAs; e. hold a
p*ient cre confocmce ufih PfA regarding trs patient Th PT is rcsponsible for
Oet€rmining the frcquenry of thc confercnceg oonsisteut wittr acscpted standarrds of
practice; however, $$h conf€ffincc shall oocrrr at least ev€ry sirfih hesfine,nt day or
€vcry 30 days, ufuichever occrtrs firsq

k LAC 46: LIV $335(AXl) - Thc lwel of recponsibility assigned to a PT tschnicim is at
the discrr,tion ofnSrpervising PTofRecomd ufio is ultingtelyrcsponsible fotlhe care
providod W the bchnician" Dootnffibtion of edupation or in-+enricc training
completcd by thc physical thcrryy t€ohdsian shall ba naiuained in thc teEtnician's
personnel file. (1) In all pracdcs setings, during the provision of physical fterapy
serrricgs, tfre supenrising PT shall p'rovide continuous, in-person supervision of &e
physical trerqpy tccbnic'inn;

l. LAC 46: LIV $311(E) - Dry needling teatment sball be pcrformed iu a manner
consist€nt with generally acceped $tandards of practico,.imlding stqile npedle

md the sbndsds of tb U.S. Celrters for Discaso Coffiol and Prcve,ntion.
Treame,lrt notes shall documsnt how the pdieirt tolemH the technique aud the
outcoms ofteatmenF.
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V. BOARDORDER

After the preseintrtion of evidance d tbe hearing on January 26,2024o rpon notion, the

LPTB went into exocrtivc scssion in orderto delibcrat€ its ruling in this mffier. After conducting

deliberdions and voting to come out of execrfive session and pursuaut to motiorl the LPTB

affirne4 by a unanimous vot€ of those pr€scNlt at ftc hearing, the following Otdsn

IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED AhlD DECREED that, bascd upon apreponderuce ofthe

widence preseated, the physical tronapy licmse of Cody Leblanc, as evid€nc€d by License

Numbcr0E870, ishereby suspend€{ and be is subj€stto the fo[owingdiscipline.

l. Respondent's physical therapy license is suspandod for a minimtm pcdod of three (3) yean
ftom thc datc of signiqg ofthc Ordcrr by thc Inuisiana Physical Thcrryy Board md until the
requircmei*s of this Order arc satisfid. Respondcnt sbrl sub'mit to Se Board Exccrfiive
Dfuastor in uniting no less ttun thirty (30) calendar days prior to mmpletion of the srxpe,nsion
pedo{ or fifteen (15) days following flrcccssfid cmpleion ofdre requircments of this Order,
uihichevc,r is late, docunentation of successfirl completion of all requirements found within
flris Orrder and a rc$rest for a lemer ftom the Board formally acknowledging &e close of the
suspension pcsid. Responde,nt's suspension period concltdee upon (a) r€c€ipa by Respoudc,m
of a lctter from tie Board acknowledgiqg the slose of tb suspension period ud (b) upon
rwiew and appoval by the Board at the Board me*ing following completion ofthe suspension
period dated from the accepbnce of the Onder by the Boflrd-

2. kior to the conchsion of the srupension perio4 Respondent must submig d his onm expensg
to a Fitness for Duty and Psychosocial Evalustion by a Board.recogEi"€d provider. The
walrration report must be sant dircctly to the louisiura Phpical Therryy Board rryon
completion fm the Board's revicw. The Respondcnt's lic€,nsc will fimain suspended rmtrl
rcoeipt of thc evaluation r€port stating that Respomdcnt has bffi apprcved to retrna to thc
practice of physical therapy with rcason$le skill and safety to the public.

3. During &e srspension perio4 Respondent agrces that he will not practice as a Physical
Therapist. The Rcqpondcnt will have l0 days to transftrpatic,nts to an 4popriatc pl'ovidcr.

4. Priot to the complction of the suspensiotr pcriod, Rcspondail shall sonplcte the five 3day PBI
Professional Boundaries and Etbics Conrse (Essential Edition). Respondcnt shall provide
documerrtation in the form of a cours€ coryletion cqtificae to tho Execrilive Director wiftin
{ive (5) cal€ctdar days of receipt of such documentation

5. hior to the conclusion of thc suspcnsion pcdo{ Rcspondent shall successfully complete &e
American Physical Therapy Assooiation (APTA) docrmentation courue. Respondent slratl
pmvide documentation in the form of a course completion certificate to the Executive Direcbr
within five (5) calmdar days ofrcccip of such documpntation
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6. At th€ conclusion of the suspcnsioa pedo4 the respondcut wilt be on prcbation for two (2)
yctrs. The tcrms of the h,obntionary period are:

7. During the probationary period, tbe Boad may malce random unmnounccd monitoring visits
to Respondontos wor* site. In tbe eved of a monitoring visil Respondent shell firtly oooperafic
with the Board representativs ffiaking tbe visit, and Respondent shall provide cornplete acc*$
to his placs of emplolmarf, employment md/or busines rccords, paticnt fcatnent and billing
reeords, and all other docummtdiotr trFcsssily for a firll legal compliance rcview. Respondeut
shall rcimburse the Board for eurpenses related to the monitorftrg visit as invoiced, with
po)4nent to bo made within 30 deys of receipt offte invoire.

8. R€qpudmt must mahhin annual continuing competmce rcquircd for PT liconsure.
nespondent must fulfill the requiremenB uuder I"AC 46;LIV $187 for rcinstatement of his
lapsed license and complete sirty (60) total hours of Board approved continuing education"
ittsltdlqg four (4) horrrs of jrnispnrdcrco, four (4) horus of ethics, and tbs rcmaining in
clinicaUadminisfidivc practices. Ofthose sixty (60) total horns, fifteen {15) shall be from live
cotusclrcrlc In additioa the thirty (30) hous of board-appovad continuing educstion courses
or astivities lequircd in the bisnial reneunl p€riod under Rule $19,4, druiug oach of the two
(2) yean ofprobatio4 Rcqpoudert shall complstc an additiomt eigbt (t) hourg ofcnntinui4g

' education eountcs in pmfessionalirm per mewal period. The pro&seionnlism coum€s shall bc
submittod in uniting to lhc Bomd Executivc Direstor for appoval prior to hkiog th course.
Respondent shall also attend onc (I) livc Jurispnrde,ucc Scrninr pcr renewal period.
Respondent shall provide documentation in the form of a course completion s€fiificab to &e
Executive Dirwtor within five (5) calenda,r days of receipt of such docunenffiion

IT IS FLIRTHER ORDERED, ADruGED AIrID DBCREED tha Cody Leblanc shall be

ass€ss€d all costs in association with these procsedingp, including the nmbers' per diem and

eryens€s,lhe cost of investigdorr, stenogrryhcrs, attornsy fcec, md other reasonably associated

costs to the botrd as a put of a consent ords or board decision in tbat pocecding, ufrich coets

shall be provided to counsel for Mr. Lcblans within $ixty (60) days. Iv{r. Leblanc shall have ten

(10) days to pay the costs once notified of same.

Date: 2p / Ar+
llalverson,PT, DPT,

Chairman
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